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Line
of Defence

* ne loa the body’s first line 
of defense agc/net disease. 'Strong, 
healthy blood neatralises the poisons 
ef tnradlne germs, or destroys the 
germs themselves. That Is why many 
people exposed to disease do not con
tract It. Those whoee blood Is weak 
gad watery and therefore lacking In 
defensive power are most liable to 
Infection. Every body I may observe 
that healthy, redblooddd people are 
leas liable to colds and the grippe, 
than |>ale, bloodless people. It is the 
bloodless people who tire easily, who 
ass short of breath at slight ener- 
tlon, who have poor appetites, and 
who wake as in the morning as tired 
an when they went to bed. While wo
men and girls chiefly sugar from 
bloodlwesrass the trouble also affects 
Both baps and men. It simply offsets 
girts and women to a greater extent 
Beeauge there is a greeter demand 
•pen their blood supply.

3e senew and build ito fee Mood 
there Is no remedy ean equal Dr. WU 

We* Ft Us «hey tone up the 
system, make the bleed rtt* 

and red, feed and strengthen starv
ing nesvqs, iatrewse the appetite, pet 
ester in the attesta, give refresMng 
sleep and Mrs away that unnatural 
tired feedtog. Plenty <* sunlight and 
wheleseese food will de thJ rest.

You ten get hr. Wiliams’ (Usk 
PtUs through any denier In medicine 
or by mail at BO centa a box or six 
boxes for $2.5» from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medio!ne Co,. Brookvifle. Oat.

The Farmers' Column
THE CONSERVATION

OF MANURE
(By Joha M. Trueman, B. S. A; 
N. S. Agricultural College.)

of

$5,600 Reward has been offered for 
street of persons who dynamited 
Lord Athelstan's house last week.

Every 10 c 
’ Packer o*

WILSON’S
FLY PADS
A IlL KILl M03E fIIES THiK 

58°-c WÛPlh or ANY 
STICK 1 ( lY CATCHES

Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug
gists, Grocers and General Stores,

School Book Notice
Pursuant to the provision» of an 

Orderin-Councll the Government 
* School Book Business ha» been plac
ed on a cash basis kr llou of the 
Vendors*Ip system which -has not 
been satisfactory

A discovni of IB per rent on the 
selling irk# of the books will be al
lowed te the dekler. Freight will be 
prepaid to the nearest Railway Sta
tion by the Department, oily on or- 
Seyi amounting to $6.00 and over. 
All remlttanees mast bq made to the 
Superintendent of the 1 School Book 
Department and only by Post Office 
Order, Express Money Order, or Cash 
by Registered Letter. No order less 
than $5.00 will be received.

The present Vendors can return 
the books in their possession, or. if 
they wish to retain them, will be' 
allowed a reasonable time to sottie 
fbr same.

The following are the prices of 
bosks sold by tho Department, and 
the prices Eft which they are to be 
sold by Dealers:

In attemping to conserve all the 
fertility possible from the farm an
imals at the Nuva Scotia Agricultur
al College, every effort is made to 
save all the urine. In order to do this 
all floor» and gutters where live 
stock is kept except in a few box 
stalls for horses, are made of cement 
and have no drainage system. All the 
urine must he absorbed by the bed
ding which consists of straw and saw 
dust. Some times these bedding sub
stances cro used s?_x.rately and 
sometimes together

The manure from tho cattle barns 
is carried te a pit with cement floors, 
where it may remain for a few days 
or possibly for a few we*s. As a 
general role it le quickly hauled to the 
Holds, where it is to be used and 
either spread immediately or placed 
In a largo ettUour heap well packed 
by having the horse drive e ver It as 
each load I» dumped if the ground is 
bare, the manure is spread as it is 
hauled to the field, but, if there is 
snow and iee on the ground, it is gen 
erally placed in fee large idle, espec
ially if there is much slope to the field 
This largo pile is placed at the high
est point in the field and is thus 
easy te spread with the manure 
spreader in the spring. In actual 
practice on the college farm this 
means thdt generally all the manure 
hauled fci the fall bodore the first of 
January is spread as it is hauled. 
Thfp preserves It to the best advan
tage as ft Is on the ground soon af
ter befog produced .and has not l$ad 
a chance to deteriorate.

After January 1st until some time 
in March, as a general rule, the man
ure Is piled es It is hauled to the 
fiqkL The manure cellar fc large 
enoegh to hold the accumulation of 
several weeks in case of continued 

for hauling.

CAN YOUR HENS
FOR WINTER USE

TI~ CAR SHORTAGE
Cperjates Callelp by C.-firing 

*Ft J Carle—!.!

l1*

Sri

eth

1st Primer.......  3
hi Primer.... 7c 

Reader...10e 
Reader....] 5c 
Reader...20c
Reader..... 28c
Reader. .30c 

Geography....56c 
Scribbler»—

Nos. 1. 2, 3,
4 ................ 3c

Grammar .... 30* 
Arithmetics—
Nos. 1, 2, 3. 10c 
Health Reader. 

NO. 1.......... S6e

Copy Books—
Nos. 1,U 
4, 6.................. 3c

History 
Qnglaad and 
Canada............ SOc

Flench Readers,
No. 1.............. 12»
No. 2.----------- 18c
No f______26c
No. 4--------  25c

r" • railways solicit or* -signées' 
so .... ratio® in their ende.ivt r to pro- 
vk. nil their .r>:. - with .. ..atisfac- 
to ; tctigkt V7. AJ.nly.
C4i*.».g5fes €ua i.v > I; Ordering 

Full f’iir.*. ids.
T.Iany cca« .fie7* ;.vtcr erder more 

tii the miairm.ni author! ed under 
» « tariffs and cl :s=i' <.«:! on. The 
» vM »lt Is a» t v • .. u.1 \x :t.3te whisb

t-ces the e e y of u.e railways 
à.U the public SL..HVS.

lo increase si*.? averr~:» car load
ing Ly .1 ton. w. : ■ 1 be Bivalent to 
tlxlrr 104W0 ad..i Iona: freight cars 

lu sy e in Certifia.
To‘fully I.ad < wo*’Id go a long 

way towards so! .$ ovtransporta
tion iUX< a ics.

it-iiwajs idealize t'.r ' some con
signees cannotalways t rder full car
loads, Lut tosy are reposted to help 
by ordering in unite as pos-
b*y i rr Sri; ’ ; - Car-Gained.

TLj w.rerfrit'O : »en minimum
loads avnd fall lua.i.; contain etan- 
tl.rd <o*'**nr?Mit1cs is en herewith:

Fleer f ' ' V,«vl ! • l kb. tafrels. 
.Minimum k-nJ piO t A 30 ton car 

/'wili bold 3C0 Lhlo,. • Hi ton car wi(l 
r U, 1 315 V/3 PS Vo. sacks. Mini* 

i.îvn load ‘ 3 ; : A 30 ton car
rr!!l hold i sacks, a 40 t. i car will 
held SUM) saiV*.

Liugur ihlpi efl 7i 100 W sacks. 
Minimum load 30' -ocks : A* 2(A tea I 
t*-*’1 lr'ld 6f0 f. eks, a 4L ion car ,
v.lU Isold WO ».;

(Vfertft shipped la 87% lb. rucks. | 
luaUcrn tr»M 4T * sacks: A 3'1 ton i 
car will hold 731 r"\ck% a 4Cr ton car ! 
V/"** 1074 r • V».

NeJts eJiiepedil * 107 lb. kegs. Mir*- ! 
m**m l«v»d 28<kkf - t: A 30 ton car wHl |

French Elemen 
tary History 
of Caned* — 4Srf

Health Reader,
No. I_____ S6c

Oeeeaetry,
1 to 4____ 40e

Geeeetry,
1 to !..___ He

Auq.berg’e Draw- 
* log Books,

Noe. 1, fit »,
4. { », T, 1, Me.

Practical Spell-

A. D. THOMAS-
BUPT. SCHOOL BOOK 

naPAHVecNT. 
Ikederioton, N. B.

Augoct 2nd. l»M
•MS.

“Canned chicken” may be made at 
home‘in your own kitchen out of the 
old hems that ought to be killed 
anyway. v

The method of operation for what 
la known as “ Straight Pack” by the 
trade la very simple and is given in 
detail as follows by Dr. Robt. 
Barnes, Chief of t^e Meat and Canned 
Foods Division Health et Animals 
Branch, Department of Agriculture, 
Otawa.

Clean and cut up the chicken. Dutch 41 65 76
Sort out the feshy portions, such Swedish 30 71 101

as the legs, thighs and breast. No^wegfan 54 382 436
Break off the protruding portions Danish 20 94 114
of the bones in each place. Spanish 2 33 35

Pack these fleshy portions in a American 4 16 20
gem jar or other container, as closely Brazilian 2 2
as possible. Greek 1 69 60

Add salt and pepper. About a Argentine 1 1
Xesepoonful of salt and 1-8 teaspoon Peruvian 1 1
ful of pepper. Uruguayan 1 1

Fill to within 94 Inch of overflow — — —
ing with the liquid that comes from Total | 152 697 849
the. balance of the chicken, process 
for preparing which is given bolow.

Place in toiler or other vessel con
taining warm water and gradually 
bring to a boil.

For pint jars boil 2 % hours.
For quart jars boil 3 % hours.
For the balance of the chicken :
Place in kettle and boil till the 

meat wil strip free from the bones. 
Strip off all meat and pack in jar.

Pour thereon the balance ef the 
liquid in the kettle that has not been 
used in the first jar. If there is not 
enough liquid to fill the second jar, 
add water. Place in boiler as above, 
and boil as follows.

For pint jars 1% honra.
For quarts 2 % hours.
If desired, thev whole of the ohioken 

may be prepared the same as the last 
part. '

In all cases take care not to expose 
the gem jars to a sudden change of 
temperature* \ ,

Also, after the jars have vooler nff, 
examine1 the tops to \**e la.- 
covers are airtight.

During the cookinj of ,.i 
place the glass tops on the 
but do not fasten them. An.- * i. 
or gas which may be seuerateo 
escape. As soon, however, as the 
cess ie finished, fasten tbe tops sc 

-ureiy. z
While describing the method of 

canning, something should be said 
about the poultry to he canned.

What is fpreforeed are gfpod, 
plump fowls, with a fair proportion 
of chickens, the bones of tbç latter 
giving ai firmer jelly and le».v«r.
the danger of a soupy c.
duct.
As a precaution aga' 
where the pack 
gelatine may be .:.
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CisdfWf^hP Jelp by

T»' me *t < CYtst&nees such an appeal ;
is uanci tar:-----—they^ do net delay i
earn under load. There are other*, j 
hoirever, who appeal to be satisfied 
If they release «xars in what is known 
r*- “free tlm*'11 Again, there are 
others who h' 1 cars iR storage ser
vice for wee*», and such consignees 
ore largely responsible for car short
ages and terminal congestion.

A recent cheek of ears placed frb 
anloadtpg and bsld by consignees at 
sonde dr* the stations on one oi the 
railgrays showed 700 cars delayed an 
average of twelve days. Had these 
rare been released within even five 
lays they would ,h>ve made nearly 
i.400 tripa/and would nave handled 
a^out 35j000 t<ms 'of freight. yiB 
other cars unloaded within t"re< 
days comb) have been placed for de
livery on the* tracks Sccupied by 
these 740 delayed cars.

The railways do not want their 
cars to *6arn demurrage, but want 
than employed In carrying'freight.
A Helling Car Gathers No Demur- 

/ rage.'
If coegUnteee wMl order freight 

» as to Inbrease th> 
b tons.per dar. 

the average 
24 hours. It

%» ft OiiuKm TBere Is BHekaey.

The . .a another point which la 1m- 
| port-a*. aJthow" -xeatbly Its oarry- 
! n* •ma»’ ' jt from the appear

and the sale y an inex-
4 %t ail

oanned or 
\ should be 

► in a suiuh’e, 
iay or two In order 

< deal changes which 
billing of the Mn) may 

r. opportunity to taks place.

849 Neutral Sldps
Sunk by Germans

• #»■ :

How Countries not at War Have 
Suffered From Submarines 

. and Mines

Prof. W. MacNeile Dinon, of the 
University of GlEUBgow, has prèpared 
an4 published a detailed list of the 
neutral ships sunk by the Germans 
from Aug. 8, 1914, to April 26, 1917. 
The summary for that period follows 

Total Total 
Torpe-Shipa Ascert’nd

Real
Home Made

Pie—

In his continent Brof. Dixon says: 
“The facta themselves are eloquent, 
and there seems to be no need for 
rhetorical embroidery. The magni
tude of the injustice paralyses the 
judgment. For these acts do not 
fall within any of the famiiar form
ulas, by which we explain to our
selves the aberrations of human cpn 
duct. War te intelligible, but these 
ace not, be it remembered, acts of 
war, as Germany defines war, but 
of peace. The ships and lives des
troyed are the ships and lives of 
friends, of nations with whom she 
professes ts have no quarrel, some of 
whom have assisted, and assisted val 
iantly, in alleviating her distress. 
IHigaged in peaceful commerce, 
guilty of no belligerent act* protect
ed by international law they w*e 
none the leas destroyed. A brief an
alysis reveals that the policy Is cal
culated, and varies in Inverse pro
portion, to the strengjflh of the people 
attacked. America atoi Spain suffer 
least. Norway ie treated with merci- 
isB severity. Countries from which 

niEjiy draws needful supplies re-

Yes, Ma’am! 
Real homemade Pie!

With top und under crust that 
truly melt in your mouth—and 

a generous filling of your own delicious 
homemade preserves or home-grown fruit.
That’s a pie worth eating,and worthy of your baking, 
and it’s the kind of pie you can make every time with

BEAVER FLOUR
MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT

“Beaver” Flour equals any of the ^special pastry flours” 
because it is, in itself, a special pastry flour—being the choicest Ontario fall 
wheat, blended with western spring wheat to give it strength. ^
This is why Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Tarts, Doughnuts, Buns and Fancy Pastry 
—when made with “Beaver” Flour—areyi light, so flaky, so uniformly good. 
This is also why the Bread and Rolls—made with “Beaver” Flour—have a 
delicate, nutlike flavour that is totally lacking in western spring wheat flours. 
Just try “Beaver” Flour for anything you are baking—and see what happy 
results you get, every time. t
DEALERS—write for prices on Feed, Coarse Grain and Cereals. —

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, - - CHATHAM, Ont
m

celve some consideration. Tbepe are 
the lknitatlode, dictated sole»» by 
eelf-lnteteat, which Germany ha» ob
served. To redace the world’s ship
ping I to damage her opponents by weak 
enin* all neatrals .and ts secure In

case of defeat that the eqacluslon of SOMETHING NBW IN
host!!.. “tty mot find her alone 

imp-vj.Li^.! se-a;»r ‘he

“MADE IN GERMANY 
Coffins of waieifcrooied cardboard 

now being mado In Germany, sc- 
’* *he Tagliaehe Rundschau 

' s glued, Instead

and Satisfying 
Thirst Quencher

Put a seal on your drink'past and 
turn over a new leaf in life’s 
happy days book by getting ac- 
qifainied without delay with

lie

AL JOHNSON
UNDXKTAKXK

BLACK VILLE, - - N. ■
li/aih IHH lilh LoMM^Asg 11—Bln Folsers to-

K VILLE, - - N. ■<ar-w" ‘T*** ^trtUja,nUrTJ^
^ 1 aicftm VMs tone they captured

_ , 1 toe eaet tor Kffkenn ymsde Meant
rrr'-T Jtiy of p^nck

to# euato sf gwnàJJJjOMaL WffUaon Ceegrave, the Sinn 
" V'toMh esntotosto. Wealed the IndepeRj 

■ wtto toe hast an# 'tognl MhtoM eaMayor McGntousa, 
WMl sa#a*ee aa# hr tM wshth/ Ceegrave received 771

■ ... 1 vataa » Maria tac a» II». Thto la the
É,-.— „ ihwto nto sneanUy won by the

Virr oAeTAMTLv riH•?*:?*”*

mV? ul?
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itOPER METHODS
OF BUTTERMAKING 

In Bulletin No. S3 of toe Dairy and 
Cold Storage Branch, Ottawa, In 
concise terms describee the whole 
proc*e of batter making, tells the 
utensils that shoald be used, aid 
how they should be used, gives the 
results of experiments with the sep
arator as I regards temperature sn# 
variations In speed, deals with toe 
care of cr*m In. cooling and prepar
ing for churning and In pasteurising 
gives expert counsel ts to eSMiag 
and wogkteg and points to the advis
ability of attractive peeking to par
chment paper, also points out the re 
qulresaents of the law In brandhig or 
mat*tug and suppltej, popattoal hints 
on ears of the utenefto end finator 
he tells to tone terms how to get 
toe boat apeult» la fegtn dairy work. 
Both the bsletin end n bhte prlip ef 
toe pian for a dairy toad to e*vsm ton 
he had free by «»ffMs»Mto to 
Detoy Brnnydislxtor ar to toe 
Itoatonae BraasB, Qhptotosent of A*- 
dUtoNaia, Ottoaa.

—5-----
WE lam MatUpur Bta% at Toreafio.

*
ta n*. died #t PEPat

Potot

---- >

—the first to cure that thirst

Made of selected materials in a 
thoroughly clean way£ itjbrings 
joyxto the thirst W€»ry, and tones
up the whole system.

> v »
V

To be obtained wherever drigks 
are sold. Keep a few bottles 
always on ice for yourself, your 
family or your guests.

Mlhi

Don’t forget to ask for “’Zip”
—the speed-up jip.
To be sure you get the genuine 
“Zip” look fdr this trade mark 18»

READYS LIMITED

Sl John* N.B.


